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January 17, 1980

Bar pass ·rate sliding

USO above state average but slipping

by Jeff Singer

f~r attendjng law • chool

The reasons

are almost ns varied as the number ~f

first year students: from your basic
greenback greed 10 the pereniaUy pushy •
parent . Once an applica nt has actueved
that vaunted statu s of low srudent his
sights usually turn to securing the prime
objective- - a law job upon graduation.
Once past the first set of exams we feel
nothing ca n stop us. Bur lately some-

thing has come to stop more and more

of us - the Bar exam.
A dis ouraging trend seems to be
developing.
Though U D graduates
still consistently outperform the state

a\.-erage, the percentage of day. students

from USO who pass the Bar the first
time they take ir has been unmistakably decreasing.
Dean Wecksrein may be correct that
·1rend" is too strong a term to use but
he does admit that the July '79 results
were the worst for USO first time takers
since 1974. (not depicted O!l graph\
He offered as explanation the possibility that some USO graduates became
overconfident because past groups of
Bar examinees here had done so well.
A second theory he suggested was
that USO has become "softer" by graduating people who should be flunked.
These students go on to take the Bar,
fail, and bring the school r.assing percentage down.

Th e acco mpanying tab le supp orts this
theo ry . Class ra nk ap pears to have a
s trong correlotfon to passing lh e Bar.
But you don't have to be ir1 Lhe top
I 0% to mak e it. Stop worrying.

An a.lternate explanation for the see mfog

drop across the state was offered by
Mr. Mark Talley , regiona l representative

for one of th e bar review courses. Simply,

the exam is getting hard er. The multistate portion on the July exam wu s
one of th e hard est ever and it now
makes up 40% instea d of 30%. Th e
remfilning 60% is essay and it has beco me
harder too ; emphasizing areas of the law
unexpected by the studen ts. With such
changes as th e elimination of the optional
essay Mr. Talley ex pec t~ the exa m to

95

the state average for passing examinees

90

and has other responsibilities as are
delegated by the President . Similarly ,

Jt is time to gear up for SBA Elections,
again. For the cynics among us it is a
hayday , or hayweek, for comments
about the futility of it all . However,
for those who have salvaged any of
their ideology, social commitment or
cannot afford tuition without a scholarship, ii is a time of hard work and sometimes bard feelings.
Regardless of the above extremes,
student elections are an important part
of determining the quality of life for
the students here .
The actual voting for candida tcs
will take place during February bur
those students '"ho will be involved
should start thinlcing about it now as
the Election Committee will be appointed
this month and nominations for offices
begin on rebruary 4 . The offices available are President, Day and ight Vice
President , Secretary, Treasurer and pos~

si bly Honor Court.
The Offices
The SBA President is the Chief Executive officer of the SBA . This person
presides at all SBA meetings, has general
powers and duties of supervision and
management of SBA functions, affairs
and budgetary matlers, and acU; as the
main

student

rep resenlalive

to

the

faculty and administration of rhe Uni -

versity .

The Day Vice President acts as the
President in the ahsence of the President

the woolsack

"C

5:

senting an agenda and recording votes

and minutes of the meeting.
The Treasurer has custod y of the
SBA funds and manages th e disbursement of them . It is the responsibility of
the Treasurer to keep the accounts of
the SBA in order.
These executive officers work with
the rep resentatives of the different
classes 10 decide how lo spend th e
$15 SBA fee that eac h law s tudent
pays every year. Services th at Lhis fee
provides include upgrad ing th e stude nt
lounge, help t o stud ent s pecia l interest
groups, The Woo/sack lltc
Election Calendar
The firs t item o n the election ·ca lendar
is the selection of the Election ornmitree.
This will occur January 28
through February I . Th e Rlec 1i on Cor11 miltce supervises the election and administers the Elec ti o n Code. Any s tud ent
may submit her/his name for membership on th e omrn iLtee the five member
cq mmiltee is seleci ed 'by lottery from
the names suhmiltcd .
Nomi natio ns of candidates will occur
Continued 011 /'age 2
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I. First time examinees/day USO

3.

All first time takers at USO

2.

First time/evening USri

5.

All takers from USO

4,

All lake rs Jn CallfornJa

Inc ludlng day & evening and

repeate rs.

7/74 7/75 7/76 7/77 7178 7179
2/75 2/76 2/77 2/78
2/79

in the absence of both the President and

the Day Vice Presi dent , the Night Vice
President acts as President and has other
responsibilities as delegated by the
President.
The Secretary is prim arily respo nsible
for providing noti ce of meetings, pre-

Second decile
Third decile
Fourth decile
Fifth decile
Sixth decile
Seven th decile
Eighth decile
Ninth decile
Tenth deci le

·100%

Though USO consistently outscores

SBA elections again

by Marian Forney

year.
Thus, their s tud en ts take the
February exa minatio n.
Looki ng a t USO eve nin g students'
February '78 performan ce may lead you
to think the night classes a re the way lo
go.
But sta tis ti cs ca n be deceiving.
That wos a group of o nly I 0 s tudents.
Hard ly a s tatist ica lly signifi ca nt fi gure.
Do n 't Jet this numbers game get you
down . Be ca use California has one of th e
toughest Bar exams in the co untry
Dea n Weckstein points o ut it is no
dishonor to flunk it Once. USO boasts
a very high s uccess rate for those who
take it twi ce . Take h ea rt!

continue to increase in difficulty.

(see graph: lines 4 and 5 ), they parallel
one another in one cufious ·respect.
Every year a hlgher percentage of
students pass the July exam than the
February . This is not because the examinations differ in difficulty.
Dean Weckstein surmjges that the
difference is because many February
takers are repeaters (i.e. those who have
failed at least once). And lines 3 and 5
on the graph show that first time takers
always outperform repeaters.
Mr. Talley believes the difference
is because several of the una ccredited
law schools have graduation at mid-

Bar Passage/Class Standing Ratio
The following is a breakd own, in
deciles, of th ose first tim e takers (day
& eve .) who passed the Summer 1979
bar exam and their class s tandings:

Facelift for

is not able to impose appropriate
sa n ctions, and that the tendency toward a criminal proce

Honor Code

by Marian Forney

Top level meetings arc being held
concerning the revisio n of the H9nor
Code . Faculty , Administration and s tu dents alike arc unh appy with the current code. An Ho nor
ode Revisio n
Committee has been formed. The

commi lt ce

rnembcrs

are

Dea n

Weck-

stcin , Deans Alspaugh, ~lain , Morris
and Navin , two representalives from th e
SBA a nd with some participation from
Professor Wiggi ns ns a
onstituti o nal
expert. Even if th e comm ittee sc~ ms a
JitLle lop heavy at the moment, s tud en ts
will have thei r say in that the current
code requires u two-thirt.ls v tc in a
genera l stud e nt body eloct io n for ame ndment o r rcpeul .

The main problems

ccrn to be that

th e currcnl
ystcrn is too lilll l! co nsumin g :111 I cu mbersome und thut Ou:
oppropriotc

sa111.:llons

Con titutiomil
in

si tu a ti on

due

w11 crt.•

proce
a

limirntions

s1uaen 1

ould

( 3 w. LJ 605 1979)
SD nrusr feel lh i, pre Ur<' 100.
In

be dimissed .

the communil

of the lnw school an

accu ntion-invcstiga1ion
of
i.·hcnting
nnd th~ possibility of disrni ,rl look

likt: u ..:riminul procedure .
The spcctri · change. r~quc: tc-d h the
dministmli n
include
eliminating

th,• Mu t.lcnl pro ecutor anJ preliminary

cM1111incr. publish narnt.•s of vio lators
nnd informati on thut ncc us:m o n have

rent co de ce nter :1r und Ou· confu sion

d~nt accused to advice o nl y. aJll.J create
a
non ·stucknf
invl! ti~nlor.oC am incr

Students

vi

o mplaints

for

has an adverse

affect upon inter-facu lt y relationshjps
(use of a faculty me mber as defen e
counsel last year caused an embarrassing cro s examination of anoChcr
faculty member).
The changes advocated b the
dminfatrntion "VOUld r~inforc c lht.• .,;oncept that the process of d,·t,-rminfog
a iolation is an administra1ive proccs . The problem, of rnursc. is that
the ttrdent is playing for hlg.h takes.
Profc s r Lcrblance of alifornia We tern School of Law points out that in
st ate supported law school there are

uinadeq u ate..

gui 11st

n1cuns
lulors

Date of Bar Exam

urn

11bou 1 lh1•

cur-

os to whul is u vio ltlli o n ol lh c ll o nor
ode and un ce rtainty about the roi '
and procedu res of the llo 11or oun .
'lltc cornplu irrts o[ the Ad111irri tnrtion <II"

lhnt the current proc ·durcs urc

imrclcq1111J c (cspcciu ll y th,• use of the
ourt
s tud unl prosue11t r) , th o 11 01101

bl'·iJ n

lllJdc , llmi1

·ounsl'I

for the

tu -

OJ>poinlcd by ond occountablc to the
Dean .
Th l.· studc11t 1 prc.sl~ nrntivc o n the
i:?'mrnit1c.: 1s B night vict· president
Jun
c tc.
Qlll'Stions, comments and
Opi nion sho11ld be dirrctl'd to him .
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Behind the lines

Editor.1 of The Wool.rac k get little reward for what th ey do. The biggest s troke
a reliable , productive, and hardworking edi tor gets is th e sight of a " byline" or a
letter of criticism from a reader. Acknowledging that , I would like to th ank the
editor.1 and do a little to explain the tough job they have.

Th e struc ture of The Woo/sack gives certain edHors. in defined are as. th e respon ·

sibilit

of sniffi ng out stories, recruiting writers, editing, proofreadi ng and weeding

out s tories that arc unfit or unready to print. All th e mat e rial that is s ubmitted

to the paper is ca refully reviewed for readibility a nd reader int erest by ih e edit o rs.
Menry Tubbs. Jon Jaffe , Ardic Boyer , and Dima Smirnoff arc veterans. Menry

is the Comm e ntory Editor, he ferrets o ut s tories and fie ndishly inves tigat es ite ms

that Th e Woo/sack hn a responsibili ty to its readers to prese nt and analy ze . J o n ,
as Art Edi tor, seeks co ntributions from students and the la w school c ommunity
th at ca n enlighten and enrich our less th an adeq uate socia l life. Boyer , affectio n-

ately known to h.is co nstitue ncy as "Pee wee" hand les sport s, he is th e o ne that
makes sure that everyone gets th eir nam e in th e paper at least o nce . Dima Smirnoff

has j ust been prom o ted to Managing Editor, it will be his responsibility to help
with administrative matters as well as to help with finaJ decisions co nce rning
what "'ll be printed and where it will appear.
Scott Kolod a nd Al Schack a re th e ews Edi tors. We have j ust mad e this a two
per.Ion job to increase th e amou nt of "straight" news, it is our feeling (hope?)
that two ca n produce mo re than o ne. Scott is a first yea r stud e~ t starting his
second em ester with The Woo/Jack. A1 is a second year student and newly
appointed to the edi torial board . You ma y know him best (or worst ) by his
poetry con tributions .

Another new po itio n on the s taff is the Fea tures Editor . Jani ce Bellucci will
be developing in depth to ries of particular in terest, to the legal com munity .
Last and newest to The Woo/sack is Jeff Singer. Me will be assisting th e Editor
in Olief_ in pla nning th e paper, keeping rec ords , supervising business co nce rns,
and it will be his job to "put th e paper to bed " when the rest o f us can no longer
see straight afte r all night lay-out.
I am the oldes t Oiterall y and figuratively) me mber of Th e Woo /sack staff.
I worked on the paper last year and I have worked for a paper professionally .
As the Edi tor in Chief it is my job to see that th e paper ge ts printed and that it is
not ~ waste of yo ur money. My time is taken up with mountain s o f burea uracv.
lots o[ monkeywork, endless sessions of walking-on-eggshell negotiatio ns with

Some things are

~1~free
hy Henry Tubbs
Is Infla tio n a fa c t o f li fe? Well , at
least o n th is tranqui l Law School campus
it is . Tuition is bei ng in creased a " mod est " 13% nex t year ( 1980-8 1).
Th e
fa ct of th e matt er is th at th e Law School
fa c ult y

represe ntative

to

lh e

cial aid was give n a top pri ori ty by the
Law School tfudget request. Th e increase
in finan cial aid is nee ded to help stud ents
meet th e tuitio n in crease because mast
stu de nts with bank loans and NDSL

Bud ge t

Joa ns are now j us t a ble to cove r tuition
costs - with an increase in tuition next

Co mmitt ee rega rded 13% as th e minimum
accep table increase and preferred a
I 5% increase as a more sa tisfa c tory
figure . TI1c Law s tud e nt rep rese nt ative
preferre d an in crease c loser t o I 0%.
(Minutes- Budget Mee tin g 16 Oct. "79) .

year th ey will need finan cial help .
With o ut help so me s tudents will be
force d ou t economic all y.
Even with th e 13% increase

In dollars an d cents, tuiti o n is in·

pressed to meet th eir ed uca u onal costs.

creasin2 fro m $398 0 to $4 500 ; re turnin g
s tud ents will have to co me up with an
ex tra $520 - a few less dinners o ut ,
quit e a fe w less! The enviab le und ergrads
go t o ff easy with only a 12.5% increase
fro m $3600 to $4 050 . The unde rgrads
must have less inflation o n th ei r part of
th e ca mpus o r m aybe th ey saved mo ney
by using th e Law Library .
Thank heaven for financial aid ,
at least this is wh at most stude nts will be
thinking whe n they learn that financial
aid will be increased by 13% ne xt yea r
( 198 0 - 81). Th e 13% in crease in finan-

The 13% inc rease in financial aid JS not
as real as th e 13% in crease in tuitio n , this
is beca use a tuiti o n increase wil l increase
the number of s tudents eligible for financial aid (e ve n if there is no increase 111
enrollm e nt) . The increased num ber of
eligi ble s tud e n ts fo r finan cial aid will
tak e away from th e 13% increase in
finan cial aid that is needed by the students who are already up against it
finan cially right no w.
The n et result is a lower amount
of financial aid to m ee t the high er cost
of Law School educa ti o n .

editors. writers. funding sources, st udent governme nts etc. , and to top it all , the
production of a thoughtful and well reaso ned editorial for every issue . I promise
to start the latter next time!

SBA Elections cont.

Continued from page I
the "-Cek of February 4 through February
8. ending a1 5 pm .
omina tions are
open to anyone who maintains a grade

average of 70 and will not be grad uating
al m1d-1erm.
A box of nominations
will be set up in the SBA office. You
may. of course. nominate yourself!
All candidates will be required to
attend a meeting February 7 at 12 : 15
and 5 JO in room 2A where the election
code will be distnbuted and explai ned .
Election Mechanics
The most important code provisions
are limits on campaign materials and
when campa1gmng will be allowed .
ThJS year poster.1 will be limited to two
posters per candidate a nd only o n the

fuse

two fl oors of th e law building.
Flyers may not be distributed in the law

library, in c la ssrooms or on the third

fl oor of the law building. Campaigning
will occu r during the week of February
11 through 15. Vo ting will take place
February I 8, 19 and 20 o n the second
floor of the law building.
Run -off elections will be held February 25 , 26 and 27.
Be sure to a ttend the kegger OJ)
February 13, Wednesday at 4 in the
SBA lounge to meet the candidates .
Be sure to vote.
Questions or concerns about this

year's e lec tions can

be voiced a t th e

SBA mee tin g January 26 at 9 am in
room 20 .

Letters
Dear Ms . Forney :
I must . advise you how d istressed I

was to learn about a reference to me in a

recent letter to you by a certain Mary
Lynne Lewis and printed in your November 27 edition. It was equally shocking
to hear her complaint about the lowgrad e grafitti in "the Ladies' Room "
(what kind of room is that?). But what
really inflicted the mint severe mental
and emotional distress w as the way in

~hich she dragged my reputatio n, scream-

ing and kicking, through the hallways
and corridors of your most noble ed ifice
of THE LAW, implying, inferri ng and
otherwise creating the innuendo that
MY class in criminal law d id not
TOTA LL y prepare her to answer the
quest!on Posed : to-wit, doth the d imwit
cackling of those lowlie beasties herei nbefor~ referred to as unde rgrad give rise
to relief In the law should the offended
parl'i'. Wike a blow wh ich said blow
proxJmately causes the death of another
(I mean, even Ardie Boyer Probabl~

knows the answer to this one.)
Thus, I must clarify and ·demand
immediate retraction from Miz Lewis .
Number Th e First : "heat of passion ,"
you may recall, is but a partial and not
com plete defense or excuplatory factor
to th e charge of murder ; Number The
Second : the a foresaid hypothetical described lends itse lf, by c lose analogy , to
the position of the parties in R egina v.
Dudley, rather than it does to some
fellow be ing taunted by his adulterous
wife (especia lly when HE 's got th e gunl).
The rule of law to be extract ed from the
foregoing analysis is that Mlz Lewis is
bound by the moral obl igation of drawing
lou PRIOR TO attempting any defense
of " her seat" (unless , ol co urse, she's
not sitti ng down ).
Thank you for your clarincatio n ,
Please cancel my lifet ime subscription ,
Very truly yours,
Rodn ey R. Jones
Professor of Law
Diractor. Clin ical Studies
Southwestern Universi ty School of Law

EDITOR -IN-CHIEF

MARIAN FOR N EY
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C rtmtna aw
Writing C 0 n t e St
Th e

Moot Court
Board selection
Every econd year and third year night
;tudent is still qualified to become a
.nember of the 19 0 I Moot Court
Board . The only mandatory requirement
is participation in two appella.te .
competitions. Two will be held this spnng.
lembership is based partly on
competition performances. but tea ching

and administrative skills are of greater

importance for certain Moot Court
positions . Those who are hesitant to
compete. but are incerested in Board

membership. should remember this.
Winners of the spring competition
will represent USO al state and re_gional
competitions, expenses paid by the scho9L

mcrican

Bar

Associa tio n's

Criminal Justice Section today announ ce d
sponsorshi p o f the 1979-80 Alan . olc
tudeill Essay o ntes t.
TI1 e subjecl area of tl1is y or's co ntes t
is "1110 Exclusionnry Ruic : Do We Rea ll y
Need it?" Tite win ner, to be ann ounced
in July , will receive a $3 00 cash a wurd .
ays will be judged by a tlirce-membe r
panel of seclion volunteers.
The co nt est is open to all students
enrolled in ABA acc redited law schools
except ca ndid ates for advan ced law
degrees and ABA employees.
Entries may consist of a discussion of

case law , litiga tion techniques , or any
legal discourse which might furtl1 er
advan ce this fi eld of law. Papers prepared
for the 1979-8 0 school year are eligible,
but published articles or those which have
been accepted for publication are not.
Papers should be postmarked by i un·e
30, 1980, be double-or triple-spaced
and not exceed 50 pages including
footnotes . Entrants should include their

name,
permanent
and
temporary
addresses and tel ephone numbers , name

of their school and thei r year in school.
be
mailed
to:
Essays
should
Coordinator, Law Student Essay Contest ,
ABA Criminal Justi ce Section , 1800
M Street, N.W., 2nd Fl oor South ,
Washington , D C 20036

get mailboxes

th e Woolsack and vanous wall posters

111 osc bla ck boxes next to the Writs
arc stude nt mailboxes. Each stud ent will
be assigned to share a box with another
stud ent. The boxes will be labeled wi th

ul timate te st. whi ch you may remember
from l ast year, is walk.m g the last hole
when you are too drunk l o drive the ca rt.

each law stud ent 's nam e ana ca n be used
ror m ess ages, intercampus m ail or what·

ever. Titank you goes to Assistant Uea n

Margo Marshall for scroungi ng th em up
at no cost to th e students!

Golf.tournament
coming
Th e Fourt h Annual Michael Mohr
Memorial Tournament will be held at
Singing Hil ls Cou ntry Club o n February
22, 1980 . Proceeds fro m the tournament ,
which has raised approximately S I 2,000 ,
benefit the Mi chael Moh r Me morial Loan
Fund . The Fund pu rcha sed the Judge's
be nch in the new Moot Court room. The
remainder of the funds a re used for interest
free loans of $5 00.00 each year to third
year law students . There were five loans
made this year .
The e vent is open to all law students
and their spouses , facu lty, staff, alumni ,
and anyone else who doesn't worry about
the score they sh oot. Entry form s will
soon be available at the law school. Watch

Why are so many first year students
enrolling in bar review courses?
Until a few years ago no one
thought about a bar review
course before their senior
year. Today, however, close
to half of all those taking
courses enroll in their first or
second year of law school and
early enrollments in a t least
one major bar review co urse
- the Josephson Bar Review
Center (BRC) - are at an unprecedented rate. There are
three apparent reasons fo r this
development none of which
have anything to do with preparation for the bar exam itself.
First, more and more law
st udents a re looking ahead at
the spiraling costs of legal education in general, and bar review ccurses in particular.
Over the last three yeaTs tui tion costs of bar review
co urses have risen between
20-3011/o ($100-$ 150) in most
stales and the next three years
could be worse. Under special
early enrollment programs
students, with only a moderate deposit, may freeze th e
course price at J980 rates.
Second, in return for the
benefit of assured enrollments
and anticipated lower mark eting costs, the BRC course has
developed an extremely attractive package with the Center
for Creative Educational Ser-

vices (CES) which provides
immediate benefits that substant ially exceed t; ,e required
deposit The nr"est program
(ter minating February 22 in
most states) ~· r Jvides a generous assortment of study aids
and cash di scounts which
man y first year law students
have found to be irresistible.
By increasing the depo sit to
$50 the student receives free
first yea r outli'nes in four major areas (Contracts, Criminal
Law , Cri minal Procedure and
Torts), a free cassette tape
program on " How to Write
Law School Exams," two
500Jo cash cou pons on Sum &
Substance of law tapes (worth
about $30) and a Preferred
St ud ent Discou nt Ca rd entitling the st udent to a lOOJo cash
discount on all CES purchases
made from a CES or BRC office . Moreover, the st udent
can exc hange the four first
year outlines for another four
outlines in the second year at
no extra cost. The value of the
outlines and discounts exceeds
$100 and the ability to freeze
the bar course tuition probably saves another $100 or so.
Third, there has been a conscious effort by BRC to remove p,ychological impediments Io early enrollment by

allowing free tran ~ fer to any
BRC course· in the country in
the senior yea r (for the student
who is not sure what state he
or she will pract ice in) and a
no penalty withdrawal for st udents who drop out or fail out
of. la·w sc hool.
Another factor which ha
undoubtedly co ntributed to
the earl y enrollment momentum is the increasing reputation of the BRC courses a nd
CES materials and tapes. Specia I impartial studies done by
law school administrato rs
hav e consistentl y shown that
BRC st udents outperform
01hers at each level of cla
standing. Much of this uccess
i a ttributed to BRC's unique
Programmed Learning System
a nd its em phasis on writing
an d testin g skill s. As a result ,
in 1980, BRC expect co en roll
over 14,000 tudents nationwide . At the sa me time, the
ES S um & Sub tance se ries
of books a nd tapes has gained
wide pr ead recognition
among both law student a nd
teachers as the finest law study
aids available.
Whatever the reasons, however, the facts are clear : more
and more fir st year students
arc thinking ahead and enrolling in BR co urses now .

~--;------------------ Pais! Adverti~e ment - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -,- . -,-.- , - - '

for detail s.
TI1 cre are only a few mo re wee ks
before your golf game will be put to the

Medicine/ Law
Th e Ameri can Bar Assoc1at1 o n 's Sect ion
Insu ran ce, Negligence and
Compensation Law (INCL) has announced
sponsorship of the 1980 Medicine and Law
Student Writing Contest.
Th e first place winner will receive
a cash award of $500, and the winning
paper will be published in Th e l·orum
of

Second and third place winn ers w1JI receive

awards o f $250 and S I 00 respect ively

Essayists are permit ed to choose any

topi c which concern s emerging legal issues
in th e area of medicin e and law . Entri es
sho uld be a minimum o f 3 ,000 words in
length and must be origi nal , unpubl ished
works.

Th e co mpetition is open to all law
st uden t members of !h e INCL Section
curre nUy e nrolled beyond their firs ! yea r
in ABA-approved law school.s.
o nmembe r entrants may join th e sec tion

when requesting o r submit1in g the o ffi cia l

registration form .

All entrants must pre-regis ter their
intent ro submit a paper by February
I , I 980. Comple ted papers must be
postmarked on or before April 15 , 1980 .
The results of the co mpetition wi.11 be
annou nced on July I , I 980 .
Selected me mbers of th e Medi ci ne and
Law Committee will judge the entries,
and their decision will be final . Entries
will not be returned, and the I CL
Section reserves the non-exclusive right
to publish any or all of the essays.
Official contest regulations , registration
forms and membership application s may
be obtained from ancy Parker (3 1 2/
947-3868) at ABA Section of Insurance,
Negligence and Compensation Law,
Medicine and Law Student Writing Contest,.
11 55 East 60th Street , Chicago , lllinois
60637.

Women in .. Law
Calendar
Women-in-Law has scheduled a
series of weekly seminars and
de monstrations that will run through
the nex t three month . 1l1e progrnms
will be held every Wed nesday from 12 : 15
to I : 15 pm in• either the ourtroom .
Ute Lou Brown la room or More H:tll.
All students of the law chool and staff
are encouraged to attend these brown
bag seminars nnd demon t rations.
J an. 23 - " Alive and Ki cki ng" (live
demonstration of sclf-dcfen e tactics for
wome n and discussion f psychological
tactics). More Hall .
Jan . 3 0 - " llanging ut You r hingle"
(how to start yo ur own legal prn ti el.
ourtroom .

Feb. 6
(led by

" e i m in th e Legal rrofession"
usan ne Stanford , Judge Judith

Mc onnl!ll 1 and nnc Pa ra de ~ will discuss
th e rcnlities of women workin g in vnrious

ureas of the legal profo ion). Courtroom .
Feb . I - "Like a Rose" (mone o n
wom~n

in prison. to be augment •d by a

discussion of conditions of Las olinas ,
the wo me n's county Ja il facility) .
To
be sh wn at I _: 15 and 5 :00 in the Lo u
Brown Cli.,ssroo m.
Fe b. 20 - " Breaki ng th e R k llurriurs"
(wo men ull m f!)'S workin g in nontradi tio nal areas flaw wiU discuss how
they got there and what it's like).

Courtroom .
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Suggested Response : I know this may
sound o lit Lie bit co rn y, bu l I ho nestly
and si ncere ly believe that my anticipated
legal caree r is th e bes t way for me to

Get a job!
The On nmpus Law Firm Interview
from University of Washingt o n School of
Law Penumbrn

Like nil rituals, the lnw fi_rm interview
i governed by ertain ar one rules nnd
rooted in certain principle . The ce ntral .

inclu table principle of the On

ampus

Low Firm Interview is that. with few

e ception~ the inter\licwcr

an djscover

virtually noth ing about you during it.
(Recall. however, Oliver Wendell Holmes'
in
A 11tu cra1 that ·'the

observation

thoughts of 1 euy-minded men move in
su ch small circles thnt five minutes
conversation gives enough nrc to deter-

mine the whole").
\ hat to Expect
You will be interrogated about

our
scnsiti"e fundamental ex istential
concerns by someone you 'vl" never met
beforcin a mall windowless room with
inadequate ''entila tion.
High intensity
most

nuorc cent light will greatly inten ify
morbid ne htone and highlight derma-

tological .afnictions .
Your interviewer.
having p~ cd through . the successively

finer mters of Law

s

hool. the hiring

proce . and severaJ years of practice.
will ha"e about as much personality as

one of Gregor Mendel's pea plants.

The General Impression
Creating the proper general impression is one of the most crucial aspects of

successful interviewing.

Here are some

useful tips:

Men : I f you're really going to wear
one of thse ridiculous clip-On ties, makesure before entering the interview that

one of the tawdry plastic wings hasn't
escaped the collar. and protrudes im pertinently from your throat.
Don' t
breathe through your mouth. Pract ice
saying, "How about that Willie St~gell ?"

to co nsumma te my own pajnful process

of true self-11ctuaLization .
Q . Why should we hire you?

If you're short nnd fnt, avoid hori zontal
pi nstripes. Practice snying, " Mow abo ut
lhot Willie targell ?"
R espondi n ~

l ncorrec 1 Respo nse :

Barker technique ."

trating

inquiries

Th ey'll pose pene-

like,

"Now

tell

Wow.

That's

mean, I can really sense some really
good karma in your Jaw firm. There's

me

some thing

abou t yourself." and. " If yo u coul d
be anyt hin g you wanted to be in th e
whole world , what would it be?" Tell

really

here .

beautiful

hap penin g

Suggested Res ponse : If you hired me,
I wo ul d dedicate myse lf u nswervingly
lo th e Fl RM GAME PLAN and the
TEAM EFFORT, and lo the prescribed

this tyj)c of in terviewer that yo u love

Mexican food nnd admire Juli an Bond.
You

0

rea lly heavy. I mea n , it's renlly hard
for me lo ge t in touc h wit h my feelings
on lh nt.
But I dig th e way you cut
th rough nil the bu llshH and I thi.nk I
can fl ow wi lh it. I thin k we could really
make so me thing happen toge th er.
I

ro Questions

I nterviewers emp loy o variety of
i nl errogrttory s trntagcms to tcnr nway the
fabric of socia l camouOngc and expose
the quivering nnkcd fibers of your i nn er
ome interviewers u se th e ''Bob
being.

want to be on attorney -physician ,

struggli ng heroically to defeat the twin

spiri t

of

vivia li ty.

scourge of hunger and disease in rural
Guatemala, and to coac tive) y orches-

remitting

trate a special lobby for global human
progress at th e U.
Yo u view the

fraternal

decorum

con-

and

I wou ld, in the sp irit o f unservitude,

wring

every

last

sought~aftcr job

drop of lymphatic fluid from my obseq uiou s body for T HE FI RM a nd of
course, bri ng a crea my potato sa lad to

logical stepping stone toward these goals .
Play somethin g o n the balalaika.

dign ity ,

with intcrvicwer·s large
downtown commerciaJ law firm as ' a

the annual

Here are ome other typica l questions

Respo nse :

picnic.

Naturally, I

would never wear argyle socks in court.

In short , I would be a discreet , efficie nt ,
hi ghl y productive kisser of every senior
wo rsted-wool-clad ass in the place.
Q. I see by yo ur meager resume that

be yourself.
Q. Why do yo u want to be a lawye r?
ln correcl

firm

would maintain the high standa.rds of
co mp e tence, and superiority
demanded by the FI RM IMAGE, and

and samp le answers.
Remember, th ere
is no sing]e co rrect answer to any of
these questions.
Most importantly ,

I am co nsum ed

by an inexorable lust for money. power,

prestige and U1e o pp ortu nity to exercise co nventionalized deceit and play
sordid, mercenary mind-games with o th er
of ex is ting social

in s tit u·

tions.

DISCOVER
Law Distributor's

Professional Bookstore
1323 Second Ave.- San Diego, CA 92101
(714) 231-0223

Everything for the Law Student
(And Lawyer)
Also N urs ing & M edical; Real Estate;
Paralega l; Crim inal Justice; and more

Phone Orders Accepted with
Mastercharge or VISA- fast Service
N EW & USED
LAW BOOKS
BOUGHT & SOLD

yourself.

Jnc orrec l R esponse :

Plea8e explai n

Well (interviewer 's

first name). I know there appears to be
a deficiency in my crede ntials. But my
conscious decision not to capture those

positions docs not indicate that I am
no t a ruthless, hi ghly motivated super-

ac hicvc r.

You see, durin g my first year

I h ad to work full-time night shift in a
sugar bee t factory in Walla Walla .
Suggested Response: In form the interviewer that you appreciate this opportun-

ity to.,discuss your academic credentials,
a t the same tim e c reating a minor diversio n which causes a minor diversion
whi ch causes the interviewer to rise

slightly from his/he r sea t . Place one of
those little foil packages of French's
.yellow mustard (concealed ea rlier for
this purpose) on his or her chair.
The Rea ll y Different Interview
You are competing with a horde of
su pplicants

whose

numb e rs

are

larger

than the entire population of the Iberian
Peni nsula in 1751. It is superflous to
observe that, unless you arc a Nobel

prize winner or have a titanjum nose,
you 're going lo have to do something

really different to get the interviewer
to remember you. It is the purpose of
this series to help you execute a really
different interview.
Material Required :
A Vegmatic
32 Cal. Smith and Wesson
· " Detective Special"
I 7" Polish Sausage
One pair leather hip boots
A large duck
Details next issue.
- Sreve Gajewski •

Where does itall go

people, all with tl1 e encourage ment a nd

approbatio n

GET THE EDGE!

OPEN

and inlel lectuo l challe nges which face
th e profession today, and by doing so

cris p , ye t feminine : co nfident , but not
ovcr~om pe n sati n g ; aggressive but not
cvcre. and responsive but not talkative .

• First Year Law Students, Drop by •
and Pick Up a Free Copy of GILBERT'S- "FIRST
YEAR LAW STUDY ... a Survival Manual"

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:00
Sat. 9:30-5:30

make a mco nin gful co nt ributi o n to
soc ie ty and to maximize my o wn po~
tcntinJ . I 'm cager to confront th e moral

Women: You 're on easy street. All
you hnve to do is nppear profcssionnlly

yo u are not on Edilor or the Law Review

and firs t in your Class.

by Henry Tubbs

USD Law School collects our tuition
which it then puts into the University
pot where it is combined with the tuition
collec ted from the rest of t he University .
The University redistributes th e income
in "justi fia ble" amounts from the o ne
general pot to the different bra n che~
on campus (the Law School is o ne of
the branchs). Should this redistribution
of income be independently audited to
ass ure the Law School that it is paying
and receiving its fair share of burdens
and be nefit s?
The Law School ewsletter o f September 1979 printed the Law School
expense • budget for 1979-8 0 a nd the
estimated 198 0-8 1 budge t with a I 0%
and 15% increase. The informatio n o n
Law School expenses was informative
and welcomed but the Newsle tte r left
ou t the o th er im porta nt information
i.e . Law School income . Law School
income is about 90% tuition with the
re mainder coming from Grants, fees.
F
oreign Institutes, work-study , and gi fts.
The income figures are proba bly meaningless si nce the funds lose their identity
of origi n once they ore mi ngled wi th
However
th e o ther Universi\r_ fund s.

for curiosity's sake here are some figures
dated 5 Nov. 79:
The USD Law School tuition income
for 1979-80 is estimated at $3,696.480.
The Lll"( School Newsletter printed the
expense budget for I 979-80 as S3 ,264 ,635 .
A simple co mparison will show income
in excess of expe nses by a mere S43 1 845
and in additio n to this there is als~ an
additio nal estimated $500 000 income
in the for m of Grants, fe~s . gifts , etc .
Wh ere a nd how is this $900,0 00 plus
being used by the University?
The
tuition income projection for 1980-81
is $4,058,830 and the Law School
expenses with a 13% increase is estimated
a t $3,943 ,194.
Again tuition income
is in excess of expenses but only by
$ 1 \5 ,636; this could get l ar~er though
if the Law Sc hool does not get all of the
ne w personnel, co mputers, or video
equipment requested.
There is also
the additional e timated S500 ,000 of
m come from Grants, fees, gifts 1 et .

Its probably no t as bad as it looks.
We are all probably getting at least a
half a million. dollars in benefits and are
,
.
J •st too busy stud y rng the Law to reali ze

r------ ----- ~ --~ ------------
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Al Pocrno IBrs in thjs cla ic film
talc o a young, inglc lawyer' ho battles
the machinations of justice and a corrupt
societ for n ho t of indigent , trnne;1;uals and n orted underdogs whose
harsh treatment under th color of the
low illustrates Its darker and more saturnine side
In h.i portra al Pncino
su ceeds tn revealing the harried and
pre. ured e istence with which a crimmal
defen e attorney mu t contend.
Hjs
expressions of outrage and frustration •t a sy tem that i frightfully ruspassionate are credible and sympathetic.
The charac terizations of the represen ·
tntivcs of that y tem nrc somewhat more
farcical
nus i particularly 0 in the
caricature of a iudge whose penchant
for uicide diversion and self--Oestruction
is aJmost ludicrous.
However. this
writer will a ume that the chara teriza·
tion of imperturbable but sch.izophrenic
judges as well as the recurrent over·
reacuons of condemned criminals and
tngger-happy police was the dire tor's
devi e of parody by overstatement.
Whether or not the portrayals were
thus intended , they were at least humourou if not completely believable.
The procession of the story offers
several moral lessons worth noting by any
aspiring or practicing attorney.
Of
course. a furn such as this must inevitably
lead up to the grand showdown. Specifically , that moment when the ethical,
btnevolent keeper of the flame of truth.
JUSl!ce and the John Wayne American
way confronts the forces of hypocrisy
and malificence both in others as well
as m hunself Will he give in? Will he
succeed• Will he sell out? Who will
emerge victorious?
The answer lies in an a.rousing argu·
ment that will certainly steal yom sympathies and raise your ire .
In conclusion , thjs film is inspiring
and worthwhile viewing, particularly fo r
the auruence of this newspaper. One
additional note:
where else but in
Hollywood would an attorney be attired
in a single suit that consistently looks
good through a myriad of tribulations
and where are they sold?

Paid Advertisement
Help yourself to better grades
with HEPCO test method and
legal hand manual. Test you r
residual knowledge with probing
legal questions on first, second
and third-year law courses. We
will supply you with t est questions
and will grade and critique your
answers.
Test kits include a minimum of

@

The following is reprinted from the
Suspended Sentence, the student news·
paper at Boalt Hall, Berkeley. As readers
will remember, th is is the paper which
was shut down for publishing articles in
poor caste.

FIRM DESCRIPTION
We are ·a dynamic firm of moderate
size that e ncourages its members to
work in socially-constructive activities,
including pol itical and pro·bono work .
Our firm is not rigidly structured but
tries to remain flexible to the needs of
each attorney.
Although the average of our 392
partners is a little over seventy, we promote many of our associates early in their
careers - often after only fifteen or
twenty years. Some of our attorneys
ha ve been involved in extensive pol itical
activity . We are proud of our associa·
tion with the Tongsun Park Frie ndship
Society, Imperial Worldwide United
Klans, Greater Hou ston Urban Develop·
ment and Environmental Rape Council ,
CAP , and the Cuba Libre Hit Squad
Defense Fund . One associate was even
allowed to become involved in Demo·
cratic Party Polit ics, but his work suf·
fered - he sometimes was only able to
put in sixtY hours a week f..r us_- so we
had to let him go. We have done occa·
sional pro-bono work, such as defending
Eichmann , Ehrl ichman, Haldeman and
Hess.
We pay our partners $1 2,250 per
week. Our associates start at $40 per
week (with a few minor deductions for
their secretaires' salaries, paper clips,
pencils, etc.) but can usually expect to
get Labor Day and Christmas day as
vacations.

50 questions and o n e hand book
pe r su bjec t for S9.9 5 ea. To t est
your legal skills in co ntrac t s,
prope rty , torts , co nstitu tion al la w ,
evidence, corp ora t io ns, cri mina l
law , e quity a nd o th e r legal s ubjec ts
send c h ec k or m o n ey o rd e r for
S9.95 to :

HE PCO

648 Beacon St.
Bost o n , MA 02215

accujprint @
10% DISCO UNT TO STU DENTS
WITH ID
COPI ES - 6 CENTS

(714) 278-9788
1219 Mor!"a Boulevard • San Diego, CalHomla 92110

Our associates have up to one week to
decide in which of ou r 582 departments
they will spend every waking hour o f
the rest of their lives . These include a
trust d epartment, a probate department.
a general business department and 577
offices dea ling with various aspects of
ta x evasion, interminable OSHA foot ·
dragging, strike breaking, bond float ing,
cash laundering and general nay-saying
to anyt hing that smacks of social change .
We also have two interna tional law
departments.
One continuously does
research in our lovely subterranean
library ; the other (senior partners only)
travels abroad to interview clients and
otherwise accumulate business-related deductible expenses.
HIRING PRACTI CES
Evil , Wicked & McNasty does not hire
solely on the basis of academic excellence
but rather looks for a well-rounded
person of many talents . Thus. while we
require a perfect grade record for high
school, coll ege, and law schoo l, we have
hired severa l attorneys whose eleme ntary
school record included a B o r two. We
even have a J ew and a femal e on our
staff, although I have never met them
personally .
SUMMER PROGRAMS
Our attitude about our su mmer
program for second year students is as
follows : Ask not what we can do for
you, but what you can do for us.
Summer clerks are given eight out of
every twenty-four hours off, except
during busy periods. Further, when they
have no other pressing assignments and all
attorneys· shoes have been ·shined the
cle rks are allowed to assist our associates
in t heir library research.
To provide a broad exposure, the
clerks are rotated weekly from ·one
cruel sadistic attorney to the next.
We find this program to be very
successful. The clerks invariably w ish to
come back to us after graduation, to
crawl and scratch their way up the
hierarchy of the firm , continually be ing
pushed back down, until finally , when
they are old and decrepit, they too can
become cruel and sadistic in turn to
thei r underlings.
I hope this information wi ll encourage
you to apply to Evi l, Wicked & McNas ty for emp loyme nt, and if you are
not first In your c lass don't bother.
See you at your interview . I hate
you already .
Josiah 0 . McNasty

Gerry Rafferty broke out of his
anonymity in 1978 with the hauntingly
provocative "Baker Street" off his
Ciry to City album. With Night Owl ,
Rafferty continues to refine the cooly
sensual and hypnotic style that 1s dis·
tinctively his.
With his cynically earnest wit and
full , lush orchestration, Rallerty creates
fashionable rock that avoids grandiosity
by the humble and unpretentious manner
that he brings to his tunes . His voice
lacks potency and a sense of muscle
but this is more than complemented b~
the inspired and skill ful music that, as in
"Take the Money and Run," and "Al·
ready Gone," requires an underpowering
voice to better convey the hurt, anguish ,
and stilted love .
Night Owl represents a triumph of
accessibly
sophisticated songs - professional. yet not so much sa that every·
thing comes off as mechanized and dis·
passionate.

Earn $100
For those of you who didn't
make it o n t o Law Review and ·for
those prudent o nes who didn't try
- The Woo/sack is o ffering a very
viable a lternative for your literary
Mo ney.
The Woo/sack
ski lls.
will make an award of $100 fo r the
best news o r feature story pu~
lished th is schoo l term in The

Woo/sack.

Selection will be based on
journal istic style, scoop-value, and
relevancy to San Diego lega l community interests.
The Woo/sack reserves the right
t o publ ish any or all su bm issio ns.
The selection of the rec ip ient o f the
$100 will i>e made by The Wool-sack ed itorial board by a purely
suqjective and painstaking review of
all subm issions. Woo/sack ed itors
are not eligible.
Submissions must be typed,
double spaced, proof read, and
generally ready fo r publication. All
submissions may be edited if they
are overly long. If you need help
on your story please feel free
to talk to an editor.

Mission Valley Pharmacy
6110 Friars Road .

296-6261

M-F 9-9, S&S 9-6
10% Stud nt Dis aunt with current I. D.
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Over 25 and fa bu Io u ~de
.

' '
by ~~l~l ,!~~~~~1/g I wo ke u1 with n line.
To be h nest. n wrink le.•' Al first I
wasn't overt t:onccrned. but the damned
t h ing w uldn't go away. So I tr?ttcd
d
to the drugstore and picked
~n ao;:py of /larf)t:r's Ba::°:..ar, prov~:
d~ntially titkd ··over 40 and l· abulous .
G d (
Hckn Gurley Grown) was
0
b blo'r smili ng down on me from
t~~~op~litnn Heave n for getti ng such nn
1 start in fight ing personal decay.
:ilt?
·tunll , it was alm os t too law
to embark on an 0 cupatio n even more
expensive and time co nsuming th a n
attending law school - the sim ul a1to n
of radiant youth.
Apparcnlly a nyone
over 25 has to nc l now to avoid e ndin g
up 111 Wrinkle City .
In idc /larper's there were pictures ·
of
ome "fabulous'" ovcr-40 types .
These paragons were all excced111gly
well·prescrved. having successfully man·
aged to avoid the embalmed lo_o k . ( Ralph
Edwards has it and so does Mike Do ugl as
- that eerie resemblance to a lavishly
mnde·ur corps~.) Ho wever, ~iki . Chi.na,
Iris and Bnsy. the magazine ladies.
were nol regular folks. Not by 3 long
hot. The) were all a) former models
who hact b) "retired .. to ~13rry. ~e~Iestate hotshots . One womans act1vtt1es
lher social contribution. so to pe~k)
co nsisted of ""riding. skiiing __ and takrng
long walks in the country.
Oh yes:
she does s";tch diets occaStonally'
whi ch can be tin ng.

I begun to wonder what Ba zaar had
in mind for o rdinary wom e n w h o lac ke d
grcnt pcrso nnl. beauty and . hot·sht~!
hu sba nd s.
First they dcs~nbcd l~or
rcg.i 1ncn o f a wo~~1y :igrn g ?~auty . ·1to
lunch . she ca ts. half a shccd. t~Tf' to
- w1thout dr•ss mg. a nd then tt s
h'
Halston to sip c lc~r tea ~ r~d order a.~
pastel nanncl pants .111 6 lc h c '. o u s coloi:!· f
Of course. the wnt c r purred , m ost 0
us cn n't afford to ca t our raw vcg~ tabl es
at "21 :·· He rc's so rn c super advi ce for
th e o rdtnary prole.
.
"Tr~ a . rc trcnt . ~ight n,t ho Ill e!. Refuse
all inv1tat1 o ns, v1s1tors and o utin gs a n~
put yourself on ". 7-day. fast. . Emerg
a week la ter look111g as. 'f you ve been
cruisi ng the Ca ribbean .I . A week of
iso lation (wit ho ut foo d ) in La. Mesa
and I'd eme rge ready for co mmitm ent:
One co uld. of ~o ursc, ••wlul e away the
2 -~t ep at ho me
tedium by puttt11~ a
fmntng re ple nish er o n. one _s fa ce. .
First. app ly 3 m01s tun z ing n~ix 0 ~
royal _jelly, ora nge , a_nd ahnont1ti~LISo~~rvitam rn E. T o p. ti with 3. soo
g
0
13yer of banana flak es 1 nnlk gra nules a n.
rrui!. juice.
~ftcr 30 nunures. peel it
o ff. God forbid _.
.
.
Ba zaa: ~ia~ e. it obvIOus that a tnp t o
Europe ts tnftn1tely preferable _t o ascet·
iscis~n in La Mesa for prese rvi.ng wl~ateve~ s there . '."e Fre n ch es p ecially. l~ a.ve
dev1se.d pec~har ~nd .costly . acttv1t1cs
for reJ u vc natwn umm aginable tn th e land
of the free and t he hom e of the ~~ave.
Evidently_ p_eople hn e up for
Live
::-rlJ apphca ti o ns, .whi c h in vo lve a flui d

is these days , n ot to m e nti on how res pectable.
The c h oice is simple.
Who wo uld
want to e mula te Roy Coh n ? Besides,
e veryone knows that Justice Cardozo
use d notlting but soap and water , with
an occasional dab of Pond's cold c ream.
He did all ri•ht .

Poetry
Help Wanted
A law firm commandi ng
Position of standing
Requires a general clerk A man who's admnted
To practice. and titted
To handle di\ersified work:
\1ust know thi: proceedings
Rdattng to pleadtngs,
Thi: ways of preparing a brief:
Must argue with un ctio n
For wnts of injunction
As well as for legal relief.
Must form co rp orat ions
And hold co nsultattons,
Assuming a dignified mien ;
Should read each decision
And legal provision
Wh cn:ver the same may be see n.
Must analyze cases
And get at their basis.
Should never be idle or slo w;
~u s t manifest learning
In all things conccrn tng
The matters referre d to below:
Attachments and tnals,
Specific dentals,
Demurrers, replies and co mplaints,
Disbursements , expenses
And partial defe nses,
EJectments, re plev ins , distraints;
Estoppels, restrictions,
Construc tive> evictions ,
Agreements implied and exp ress,
Accountings, partitions,
Estates and commission~,
lncumbrances, fraud a nd duress.
Above are es..\cnuals,
The best of c redentials
Required
and handsome physique ;
Make prompt application,
Wtil pay compensation
Of seve nteen dollars a week .
- Frank lin Waldh e im
from Th e Unive rsity of Washington
Schoo( of Law Penumbra

from the cells of ca lf e mbryos ...
Tirny pul ii right o n you< defonseless
little fa ce. Th e timid ca n tr~ B1othc rm
products , whi ch only co ntain th~rmal
plankton fr o m t h e Pyrenees. Is thermal
plankton a biological reality! . Wh e re
docs it live? Do t h ey h ave l o k1ll 1t?.
Let's not neglec t our hair , either.
It's aging ri ght a lo ng with , ~he rest of
our pitiful ca rcass. Th e. Pans1a~ expe_rts
recommend a co nditioning sc~ 1on with
fresh algae nown in from Brittany o r
raw beef marrow. It's hard go u~dersta nd
what poss ible e ffec t th ese sh my sub·
s tan ces co uld have on spli t e nds. .
.
Th e ultimate French beauty tnck a.1ms
to eliminate cellulite. Apparently cellu ·
lite (gra pefruit -peel thighs) poses a
bigger th rea t to th e dec line o f weste rn
c ivili zation than global co rnmunj sm e ve r
did .
So afnucnt ladies actually pay
m o ney t o a fiendish wom a n nam ed
In grid Millet to do th e following un·
speakable things:
"Cellulite-afnic ted
areas are cove red with a c ream d es igne d
t o brea k up stored fat , the n wrapped
with cloth co vered pads through whi c h
small doses of electricity are admininstcred.'' Oh , my good ness.
Aft er reading yhat, I decided to give
up and c ave in gracelessly to my ad.
ye s
I mean really its all
;:~r~~~; na:~i~istic, right? Eve'n going
to law school is more socially worth while than chasing across E urope in
pursuit of the best algae.
The only
lawyer whose beauty routine regularly
makes th e ne ws is Roy Cohn. The m e dia
always remark on h ow tan and trim h e

And more poetry
"

This first year law student /tad an
"irrestible impulse" to get th ese lines
down o n paper.
Law school-induced
temporary insantity inspired her to work
on it during Christmas vacation After
· reading it , you may decide it is an er·
cusable crim e.

THE GIFT OF GLIB

-

Why do Lawye rs n e ve r cease
To s p eak this tongue called " legalese"
Whi c h, almost everyone agrees,
ls just as clear as J apanese?
Spouting lega l terms with ease
They frighten corp'rate e ntiti es
And convince future divorcees
They have a rare a nd vile di sease .
Calc ul ated to appease
Their clie nts' plaint of hjgher fees
A few big words e ntitl e these
To " Fifty ex tra dollars , please."
Endl ess op portunities
For law school's many young trainees
To see h ow Lawyers shoot the breeze
And win requested remedies.

by Michele Bo uziane

SUMMER LAW STUDY ABROAD

1980

Home fo r the Holidays

UNIVERSITY OF SANTA CLARA
SCHOOL Of LAW

Chris tmas co mes but o nce a yea r,
So most ove rcome their fear,
To visit with o nes so dear,
Horne for the holidays .
It starts out ni ce with sweet h ell os,
Th e n talk of intra-family woes,
Already, you feel , th e tension grows ,
Home for the ho lidays.
Supper is a six-course meal ,
To celebra t e th e big o rdeal ,
Forced to eat amounts unrea l,
Home for the holidays.
Then you ask to use th e car 1
To visit th e old hometown bar,
"Make s ure I know y.ihere yo u are!"
Home for the h o lidays.
You c rawl in bli t zed at six a m ,
. And Dad's awake in the den,
''You'll never use my ca r again!"
llome for lhe ho lidays.
Awake in time to·see the sun se t
This see ms lo get them all upset',
"Tonight, we 're seei ng Un cle hc t !"
ll omc fo r the holidays.
The whole sce ne gets you rat h er blue ,
" Pers uad e d" to visit great Aunt Sue.
You feel you' re back in '72!
1lomc for th e holidays .
Fina ll y, you r vacation is fini !
You ' re back al good o ld SD,
Funny, now yo u lon g t o be
ll ome for the holidays .

by Al Schack

TOKYO and KYOTO, JAPAN

Emphasis on U.S.-Japan Trade, Courses in Japanese Legal System , Economic
, Entry to Japan , Regulation of U .S. -Japanese Trade. Internships available w ith
Japan e se Law Firms and Corporate Law Departments . (Jn conjunction with Notre
Dame Law School)

OXFOfl.D, E GLAND

Students live in 15th Century Oxford College and are taught by Oxford Pro·
fessors in Oxford Tutorial Method. Course offerings include Jurisprudence, EEC
Law, Legal History, Computers and the Law , and various Comparative Courses.

STRASBOURG, FRANCE

Emphasis on Inte rnational Human Rights . Public Inte rnational Law taught by
recognized experts from around th e world . Affiliated with Inte rnational Institute
of Human Rights . Courses in Law of Treaties , National and International Control
of Multi -national Corporations. Internship possibilities following classwork .

HONG KONG

Comme rcial focus for China and Southeast Asia. Courses include Law of PRC ,
Financing and Taxation of International Transactions . Internship possibilities.

NEW DELlll , I DIA
Emphasis on Law in Developin g Countries. Academic Program at Indian Law
Institute at Supreme Court of Ind ia . Studies wil l cover Constitutionalism in Econ ·
omically Disadvantaged Countries, Governm e ntal Reg ulation of the Economy .

For futher information write :
Direc tor, Summer Overseas Programs
School of Law
Unive rsity of Santa Clara
Santa Clara, CA 95053
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I.M. sports sc o o p

How t ow i11 attention

by Ardle Boyer
Welcome back sportsfans for another
exciting semester of law school and its
indispenslble counterpart, law school intra·
murals.
The upcoming events for the Spring
semester will be hiRhliohted by the men's
softball and basketball activities .
The softball season is expected to
begin on Friday, January 18.

through I .M. ' s
by Diana Booth
Did you ever wonder why people get in·
jured? Did you ever th ink that injuries
were the result of some tremendous ,
heroic sacrifice on the part of an athlete
which saved the day for some underdog
team? Well, don't be fooled by s ppear·
ances . Anyone with half a brain knows
that the real reason a jock gets injured is
because he hasn't been getting enough
attention (proba bly from the opposite
sex). Getting injured, or at least hob·
bling along on crutches , is a sure way
to invoke sympathy , get chauffered
around, con some kindhearted, unsus·
pecting person into such perverseoccupa·
t ions as doing your laundry. cooking
your dinner, pnd other things to service
your needs.
The best injury is one which requires
hospitalization, at least if the event is
well publicized and occurs close to
school. Look at it this way, if a doctor
believes in the genuineness of your injury
to the extent of wanting to hospitalize
you , no one would dare accuse you of
faking it . Besides, hospitalization is a
luxurious way to take a vacation from
srudying.
Truthfully speaking, you would never
even notice the injured athlete if it wasn't
for the things they do to attract atten·
tion. If they were at all sensible , they
would fly home to Beverly Hills and
spend their time watching Marcus Welby ,
M.D. reruns.
Instead , they insist on
coming to school in wheelchairs, forcing
healthy people who eventually feel
gu ilty that they are healthy or become
crippled by abuse to carry the wheelchair
up and down stairs.
After the wheelchair, the next stage is
graduation to crutches . Although the in·
jured athlete's mobility increases, so does

his visibility . One would think that with
th is speedy t method of locomotion the
athlete would quickly scurry/hobble out
of sight and mind. But no, they trudge
along at a snail's pace , forcing compan·
ions to take a step forward , then wait,
another step forward , another wait,
- rather like the game "Mother May I."
Eventually , the crutches disappear
from the scene . Is the ex-injured ath·
lete now ready to take his place in society? No . The athlete must go to a
physical therapy , known by the code
name of "P.T ." to initiatees . While you
may think that this activity involves
excrutiating pain owing to the per·
severance of the athlete in his courageous attempt to rehabilitate himself,
this just isn't so. P.T . really stands for
playtime .

The important news in this area centers
around off.season dealings among high
ranking softball representati ve s which
have resulted in little more than contro·
versy,
dissension,
speculation
and
uncertairitv .
Even as of this minute,
less than 24 hours before player contracts
must be finalized , the status of many key
players remains unknown. Superstars Doug
Barker . Steve Nelson and Doug Jensen
have all been either 'lPflCommital or
unavailable for comment .
In fact, after all of the big talk among
the cigar-smoking, Texan -type , big-time,
• wheeler-dea lers,
only
the
following ·
remains certain:

So, if you feel sorry for these poep le ,
wise up to their game , They have made
it.
It is an exclusive, ex pensive club.
Members of this exclusive club include Tom Balestrari , Bob Blancha rd ,
Diana Booth, Bruce Bothwell, Cliff
Cronk , Rich DiNapoli, Linda ·Dub roof,
Larry Engle, Gene Erbin , Pau l Freeman ,
Tony Forray, Mike Grush, Mau reen
Hallahan , Mark Higgins, Vic Ireland
Lou Kerig, Harvey Levine, Pat McGhee,
Greg Mclain, Dave Mousette, Steve
Nelson, Del Oros, Dale Parrish, Craig
Ramseyer, Rory Rohan , Al Schaak, John
Schroeder. Bob Sm ith, Ed Ursin , Steve
Walker, Charles Wiggins,. Bill Wright.
They have all received a Good Try
award. If your name isn't mentioned ,
and you think it should have been, you
just didn't make yourself conspicuous
enough. Better luck next time .

(I ) Larry Engle has scraped all of the
dead weight from the soles of John
Schroeder and the Ballers while reviving
the old-time Runs, now to be renamed ,
with less ingenuity but w ith equally poor
taste, The Reruns;
(2) ' Flog My Dicta will return, hornedcapped pitcher and all-··· and still will
not wi n a t h ing ;
(3) The Pacers, in one form or another
w ill reign agai n ;
(4) Lou Kerig will be back on the base
paths fo r another season, thank good·
ness; and

(5) Rod Jones will not be back on the
base paths for another season , again
thank goodness.
BASKETBALL
On Friday . February 8 . Sandy Fisch
will lead the USO Las School basketball
All -Stars against the stars of cross-town
rival Cal -Western (CATCH THIS NOW)
at the San Diego Sports Arenal
Th e
Law School game will begin at 5 :15 p.m .
as a preliminary match·up to the San
Diego Clippers versus the Portland Trail
Blazers.
Reliable sources indicate that
the latter game will featur e the play of
former
UCLA
All ·Ame rican .. 1971 -72/
1972-73 College Player of the Year, NBA
All-Star . NBA Most Valuable Player and
the real "All-World" ..... Million Dollar
Bill Walton.
Tickets will be available at discounted
rates ($3, $5 , $7) through Ardie Boyer
or Dave Rosenberg .
On a related note , the 1.M. Law
School basketball league is tentatively
scheduled to begin during the first week
of February.
COED ACTIVITIES
Other more popular upcoming events
include coed softball and soccer. Unfortunately these sports do not start-up
until mid-February because of the late
return of undergraduates from their
Christmas break .
That's all for now folks.

PASS LAW SCHOOL

and
BAR EXAM

FRANTZ'S LEGAL WRITING WORKSHOP
(Group & Individual /n1rru crio11)

• We have spoken with past California Bar Exam graders. We have de igned
our approach to be consistent with their essay writing criteria.
~

Worried about making it through law school or the Bar with your present
writing approach? We teach you Bar Exam proven anal is and \ ricing
techniques.

• Our approach is me thodical and has proven ver
fornia Bar Exam.
•

successful on the Cali·

Our ph,ilosophy is that knowledge of the law is only part of su ce ful completion
of law school and passing lhe Bar - we'll prove to you that a proper lcl!lll writing and
ana lysis technique is ultimately crucial to success in luw cho I and on the Bar Fxam.

• We will leach you a si mple and proven method to' analyie and write an wers to Bur
essays . Our approach is designed to n isl y u in discardins bad writing habits
and refine your anuly is.

•

By ulilizi1111 our technique, you will ovoid devclopmg bad writing habit .

• Our techniqu · i "Bar tested" - it works
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n most lypes of essays.

''

Aft er intensive exposure t our ap pro:ich , you should, either c nsciou I
consciously, hove our analylicnl t" hniquc e ngraved n y ur mind .

'

You ~ h uld w lk iuto o luw exam feeling confide nt that you have a 1 rk ble. organ11,ed , and comprehensive approac h to carry you through the comp lcx.iuc en ou ntercd
in the legul pro bl m ,

'J he cost is co111pctilivc
S 17 5.00 for ton sessions.
N TE : Por more i11formatw11 co111uct :
Fra n ti's Ley11 t Writi ng Work•h o 1>
J .I' . Fruntz
Attorney ot Law
1200 Securily l'ucifi c Plozu
ultc 1700
Phone : (714) .33-5945
'>an Diogo, ' A 92101
(714) 233-7141

or ub-
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